
SUW Colleg* AnrtW*
Ttmly Farm QnMtiona

Q. ZX> you recommend ustaf
wwduit u a mulch tor shrub*?

A. John Harris, the "Tar Heel
Gardener," My* wwdust make*
a very good mulch lor newly
set, deep-rooted shrubs. Use it
one or two Inches deep. It not
only conserves moisture but will
help keep down many grasses
and weeds. If mixed with the
¦oil, sawdust will loosen tight
¦oils and thus make them work
better, and will help all soils

It Happened in76
. In 1876 Louis Pasteur. 01xrof
France'* greatest scientista, pub-
Hahed hia "Studies on Bar," tha
wault at five yean' research in
Kngliah and Continental brew-
am.

Paateur'a research proved that
fermentation ia produced only by
yeaat; that biological changea an
due tomicro-organiama. For prac¬
tical brewing he patented a meth¬
od for controlling fermentation,
and brewing advanced from a
hit-or-miaa practice to an exact¬
ing acience
Tha French acientiat'* diacov-

arias meantmore to mankind than
merely standardizing or improv¬
ing the quality of a favorite bev¬
erage. For he wrote in hia book,
"When we aee beer and wine aub-
jected to deep alterationa becauae
they have given refuge to micro¬
organisms inviaibly introduced . . .

it ia impoeaible not to pursue tha
thought that aimilar facta may,
mutt, take place in animate and

Out of the knowledge ha gained
from studies in fermentation came
pasteurization and new under¬
standings in medicine and surgery
which have aaved countleaa livea.

Thus brewing played a signifi¬
cant role in acience. Today, in

turn, acience playa an essential
role in brewing.

UNITED STATES BREWEH8
FOUNDATION

INSURANCE BUM-RAUnOH.N.C.

MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE
' lb. 39c

FT. BOT. A & P GRAPE

JUICE
Z NO. 2 CANS IONA

TOMATOES . . .

46 OZ. CAN DOLE'S PINEAPPLE

JUICE .

NO. 2H CAN IONA

PEACHES ....
19 LB. BAG SUNN

FLOUR
3 LB. CAN A ft P"

DEXO .

NO. 2H CAN IONA SLICED HALVES

18 LB. BAG SUNNYFIELD SELF RISING

3 LB. CAN A ft P's OWN VEG. SHORTENING

H LB. PVG. RICH AND FLAVORFUL

NECTARTEA. . .

m LB. LOAF, SANDWICH OR HOME STYLE

MARVELBREAD .

3 PRGS. ANN PAGE GELATIN DESSERT

SPARKLE ....

QT. 1AR ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING
2 15*4 OZ. CANS ANN PAGE PREPARED

SPAGHETTI . . .

1 DOfc QT. SIZE

FRUIT JARS . . .

I CANS

PORK & BEANS ...19c
. TALL CANS WHITE HOI'81

MILK 34«

*m . Hora
NU EkCOBY ¦UNXICUTT

MISS CltUDi wnt
HENRY CULLEN BRYANT

Mr. and Mr*. H F. OlHMtat,
of North Belmont, lum an¬
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Joyce Aon Cas-
sada, to Henry Cullen Bryant,
son of Mra. O. C. Bryant, of
Franklin, and of the late Mr.
Bryant, July SI at Clayton, Oa.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
BY MM GRANT KICKGRAF

Mra. Grant Zlckgraf was hos¬
tess at a bridge-luncheon Fri¬
day at Panorama court.
Bowls of summer flowers were

used in decorating.
Following luncheon, bridge

was played at nine tables.

hold more moisture. Sawdust,
or other loose organic matter,
when worked deep Into the soil,
will cause more plants to de¬
velop a better and deeper root
system than those growing on

ordinary soil.
When sawdust 1s mixed with

the soil. It is recommended that
extra nitrogen be added to as¬
sist In decomposing. Old saw¬
dust is preferable to new be¬
cause it will decompose more
rapidly. As a general guide, use
one-fourth pound of nitrate of
soda, in addition to the regular
fertilizer application, for each
bushel of sawdust worked into
the soil. This application may
have to be repeated for several
years until the sawdust is
thoroughly rotted.

Q. Have support prices been
announced for the IMS sweet
{rotate crop?

A. Yes. For U. 8. No. 1 grade
potatoes, washed and packed In
new containers, the schedule of
support prices Is as follows:
Puerto Rlcan and Nancy Hall,
$1.50 per bushel from Septem¬
ber 1 to November 15, and $2
per bushel after November 15;
Golden and Jersey, $1.30 until
November 15 and $1.50 after
that date; other varieties, $1
until November 15 and $1.50
after that date. These prices,
based on 80 per cent of parity,
are f. o. b. cars or trucks in
carlots or truck loads and are
for sweet potatoes packed In
standard crates, bushel hamp¬
ers, and solid or built-up bot¬
tom bushel baskets according to
type of containers customarily
used In each area.

Mrs. Roy Geoghagen won
high score prise, Mrs. L H. Page
second high, Mrs. Mac Rae
Whitaker low score, and Mrs.
John M. Archer, Jr., and Mrs.
William V. Swan were awarded
oingo prizes.

Personal Mentioji
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Huggins

and daughters, of Fort Pierce,
Fla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. McGlamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowen,

of St. Louis, were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Souther-

land and children, of Winston
Salem, are spending several
weeks with Mrs. Slagle's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl S.
Slagle, at their home on Nan-
tahala.
Dereck Peters, of Jacksonville,

Fla., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Waslllk, Jr.
Miss Merrily Brooks, of Ashe-

vllle, spent the week-end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Swan, of

Rockmont, Ga., are guests of
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M.

Steele, of Norcross, Ga., were
the week-end guests of their
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter A. Steele, at
their apartment at "Dixie
Hall" here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hoover

and two daughters, of Coving¬
ton, W. Va., are guests of Mrs.
Hoover's father, A. B. Miller,
of the Buck Creek community,
near Highlands. Mrs. Hoover is
the former Miss Laura Miller,
of this county.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malone

!oiJ ai their week-end guests at
"LuttHStMr", their lummer home
on the Highland! road, Miss
Mary Jane Johnson and Mlw
Delia Mlchle, both of Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Adams and

daughter, of Miami, Fla., and
Mr. Adams' sister, Mrs. C. E.
Carter, of Atlanta, are spending
a few days here as the guests
of Mrs. Adams' aunt, Miss Lily
Rankin. Mrs. Adams will be re¬
membered here as the former
Miss Linda Slier.

Reserve Unit
Now Authorized To Pay

Its Men
The newly organized army re¬

serve unit here has now been
given a number and has been
authorized to pay members for
attendance at meetings, It was

dnniunced this wce'£
The unit.Signal Vet Ind TIL

Operations Company He. 3547.
has about 90 men and four of¬
ficers. It Is under the command
of lit Lt. Oeofrey Green, of the
Coweta Experiment Forest.
Meetings are to be held he

first and third Wednesday nights
of each month at the Agricul¬
tural building.

Malonea Purchase
'Lullwater', Near

Here, From Smiths
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malone,

of Daytona Beach, Fla., have
purchased "Lullwater", five-bed¬
room summer home eight miles
from Franklin on the Highlands
road, it was announced this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Malone, who
formerly made their home in
Qoldsboro, also have a home at
Cullasaja Heights, near High-

Venezuelan Physician
Visits Angel Hospital

Dr. Pedro Ctercla, of Vene¬
zuela, accompanied by Marshall
Pickens and James F. Felts, Jr.,
of the Duke endowment, were

lands.
They bought the "Lullwater"

property from Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Smith, also of Daytona
Beach, who have been spending
their summers here for the pastnine years.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the sickness
and at the time of the death
of our daughter, Janice Dale;
also for the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Duvall

recent visitors at Angel hos¬
pital. Dr. Garcia bat been com¬
missioned by the government of
his country to visit hospitals In
the United states, preparatory
to starting a hospital program
in Venezuela, and the stop In
Franklin was a part of his
study of American hospitals.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association
.
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This month, our little Workers from The
Land of The Ice Cream Star, have gone
all-out to bring you the most refreshing ^
Ice Cream you've ever tasted. ..Pet

I. Cocoanut-Pineapple! Creamy, milk-white cocoanut
'

...from the tallest palms where the finest cocoanuts 1
grow. ..combined with the sweetest, spiciest 1
pineapples from the finest plantations, make this '

a real tropical treat!

So, every day this month, cool off with
Pet Cocoanut-Pineapple -- the Ice Cream with
the fresh cream flavor that's made only of daily
fresh uihole milk and daily fresh sweet cream!

f/z&iJc {A&zac£#?&? Ctea*
v

Value
comes from Volume

Chevrolet offers you the most valve
because Chevrolet builds

the most trucks!

World's biggest builder of trucks.that's Chevrolet!
And Chevrolet volume helps cut production costs . . .

makes possible bigger truck values at lower prices. That's
why you get more truck for your money when you buy
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come in and let us help
you select the right truck for your delivery or handling
requirements.

ADVANCE-DESIGN trucks

yCHEVROLET[\
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY

Franklin, North Carolina


